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THE PASTY A5D THE TARIFF.
There neYer was a time since the

protective tariff as a distinct policy
was adopted by the Republican
party when that party was as much
divided on the tariff question as it

j is now. For the first time men
j prominent as leaders in the party

have declared that the time will
come when the tariff must be re--
duced and that fact recognized by
the protected industries if they
would not see the whole protective
system destroyed. The Republican
leaders have not been slow to dis
cover the trend of sentiment among
the people, and they have been saga-

cious enough to chime in with it, or
at least to seem to do so, for there
is not one of them who does not ad-

mit that protection was simply in-

tended to be temporary, and that
when it has accomplished its pur
pose it should be

a
dropped. Tbey

have at last reached a point where
it is conceded that the tariff is
high enough. It took them about
thirty -- fire years to reach that point,
for they never touched the tariff
that they didn't make it higher than
it was before. There never was a
suggestion that it was high enough,
and probably there might not be
now if new questions had not
sprung out of the acquisition of ter
ritory by the Spanish war and the
increase in our exports of manufac
tures had not been so great within
the past few years.

The plain, matter-of-fa- ct people
who think about such matters, and
view them from a disinterested

, standpoint think that if these acqui
sitions have become ours in the true
sense and their people Americans by
adoption, purchase or otherwise,
they should be treated as other people
in our territories are and traded
with on the same principle, that
we should encourage them to trade
with us and should make the way for
them to do that as easy as possible

The late President McKinley took
that view of it when he favored lib
eral dealing with Porto Eico and
urged Congress to discharge its
"plain duty." That led to a pretty
animated discussion and was really
"the parting of the ways" between
the Republicans who believe that the

i tariff was devised to foster the in-

dustries of the country and was to
last only for a time, and those who
believe that it was devised for the
benefit of a certain class of people
and was to be perpetual. But they
made a sort of compromise on the
"plain duty" and got together before
the next election came around.

There is another parting of the
ways over reciprocity with Cuba
recommended by McKinley, favored
by his successor and his advisers,
and by the majority of the party
leaders in Congress, but opposed
and protested against by some of
the beneficiaries of the protective
duties. The fact that the number
of people who are interested in reci-
procity with Cuba is large, while the
number who are opposing it is com-
paratively small brings up the ques-
tion of protection more distinctly,
and makes its selfishness more strik-
ing, because it shows a few indus-
tries endeavoring to benefit them-
selves at the expense of other indus-
tries and of the people at large. It is
a fight of the protected against the
protected, each seeking its own in-
terest and each indifferent as to
what the effect might be on the
other.

The people who are interested
in neither watch the fight and see
in it a striking object lesson illus-
trating the selfishness of the whole
protective system. They know
that the beet sugar men, for in-
stance, have had tariff protection
for more than ten years, protection
enough in the increased cost of
sugar to the people to have bought
ana paid for every pound of Bugar
they have made in all these years,
and still they demand protection for
at least ten years more, and now be-
cause it is proposed to make a re-
duction of one-fift-h of the tariff on
sugar from Cuba they are clamoring
as if chaos were coming and are
talking about ruin to their industry
which still has 140 per cent, pro-
tection and couldn't, at the rate
they have been progressing in the
past, produce sugar enough in forty
years to supply the demand for
home consumption, even the present
demand not to speak of the pros-
pective demand lorty years hence.
The beet sugar kickers have given
the country a splendid object les-
son on the greedy selfishness of pro-
tection carried to the extreme.

Another object lesson is given by
the manufacturers who have been
shipping their manufactures to for-
eign markets, competing against
foreign manufacturers, and often
underselling them, but when It is
proposed to reduce the tariff protec-
tion they have raise a clamor and
declare that they cannot stand any
tariff reduction. They boast about
their ability to "compete with theirrivals across the seas and to sellsome things for less than they can,

that if the tariff
coudn'tdothat,foritiBtteSS
that enable, them to charge the

WILMINGTON MARKET

Quoted officially at tbe dosing by tbe ProduoeExchange. J

STAR OFFICK. April 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and fLIS per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.80 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

fTRUDE TURPENTTNTS Marlr t
uiet at tl.35 ner barrel for hard. ia.KO

tor dip, and for virgin.
uuoianons same aav last. taoi

Bpirits turpentine steady at 3232c;
rosin steady at $1.05L10; tar firm at
$1 20; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine '. . . 7
xtosxn 686
Tar.4 127
Crude turpentine. 17

Receipts same day last year 7
casks spirits turpentine, 28 barrels
rosin, 67 barrels tar, 11 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8Zia nerj . , , , .pouna ior miaming. Quotations:

Ordinary . h cts ft
uooa jorainary. 7Jt " "
Low " "middling. 8J4
mddling 8 " "
Good middling 9 3--16 " "

Same day last year, market stead v
at 7c for middliner.

Receipts 137 bales; same day last
year, ao.

rCorrected Resrolarlv. bv WUmlnsrton Prodnna. .Z r " "
hubshuu lur yrouuee consigneQ 10 uouunis- -
HUH m

COUNTRY PRODUCE. "

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime. 65c: extra nrime. 70a? fnrv
75c ner bushel of twentv-eiirh- t nonndR.
VirginiaPrime,56c ; extra prime, 60c ;
iancy, eoc opamsn, 7otg)uc.

CX5RN Firm, 7680c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Stead v? ham: 1301
15c per pound: shoulders. lOfiftlSUe:
sides, 10 11c.

EGGS Dull at 1218c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20a

30c; springs, 1520c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 15a

16c; live, 10llc.
BKKaWAX Firm at 26e.
TALLOW Firm at 5a6!c ter

pounnj -
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
Bv TelesraDb to the Mornuuc Star.

Smw YORK. Anril 16. Monev on
call was firm at 45 per cent.
Closing, bid and asked,44 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 4,J65 per
cent. Sterling exchange was steady,
with actual business in bankers' bilis
at 487 for demand and at 485
for sixty days. Posted rates were
486 and 488 J. Commercial bills
484X4S5K. Bar silver 53. Mex-
ican dollars 43. Government bonds
steady. State bonds were inactive.
uailroad bonds irregular. U. S. re-
funding 2's. reeistered. 109?:U.8. re
funding 2's, coupon, 109H; U. 8. 3's,
registered, 108J; do. coupon, 109
U. . 's, new registered. 188: do.
coupon 139&; U. S. 4's, old reg
istered, 111; do. coupon, 111 ; U. S.
5' registered, 105; do. coupon,
107; Southern Railway. 5's. 122 bid.
8tocks : Baltimore 6t Ohio 108 ;
Chesapeake 8c Ohio 47X; Manhat
tan Li 132; New York Central
163M; Reading 59M: do. 1st preferred
82 ; do. 2nd preferred 69; St. Paul
170;do.pref'd, 192H ;:8outhern Rail
way 37; da pref'd 96 if: Amalga
mated Copper 65; Am'n Tobacco ;
People's das 102 j ; Sugar 139 ; Ten --

nessee Coal and Iron 69; U. S.
Leather 12; do. pref'd, 84; Western
Union 91V.U. S. Steel 41: do. pre
ferred 93M; Mexican National 18;
American Liocomotive 34; do. pre
ferrd 94X ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
70; do. preferred, 130 X. Standard
Oil, 620Q630.

Baltimore, April 16. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2626J; do, prefer
red, 46t 46; do. 4S 84X844- -

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York. Anril 16. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine steady.
Charleston. April 16. Spirits tur

pentine and rosin unchanged.
Bayahnah, April 16. Spirits turpen

tine was firm at 42ic: receipts 1,206
casks: sales 407 casks; exports 115
casks. Rosin arm ;receipts 1,814 barrels ;

sales barrels; exports 670 bar
rels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 25; E,
$1 SO; F, $1 35; G, $1 40; H, $1 60; I,
$195;E $2 45; M, $2 85; N, $3 35;
W Gr, $3 70: WW.B 95.

COTTON MARKETS.
By.TeiejrraDh to the Morning star

New York, April 16. The cotton
market opened steady with prices un
changed to three-- points lower, this
beincr an indifferent response to very
disappointing Liverpool cables and to
large receipts at the ports. Soon after
the call tbe whole list eased off a point
or so further, in the absence of gener-
ous speculative support and under
scattering sales by Wall street com
mission bouses. The new crop date
from private wires reflected favorable
prospects for the cotton already in the
ground and told of active preparations
over pretty much the entire northern
nortion of the belt. The weather con
ditions were ideal and there was less
talk of acreaee reduction. But as was
the case yesterday, when least ez
Dected. May shorts began to seek cover.
Wall Btreet buying orders came to the
front and the New Orleans market
made an upward lunge, which sur
orised even the bull leaders here. For
the balance of the day speculation was
active, with the general course of prices
unward on covering and new buyine
Soon after midday the July option in
New Orleans moved up to 9 25. this
being seven points above the previous
record price for the season. New Or-
leans buying orders here helped to
advance May to 9.07, July to 9.03 and
August to 8.86. Towards the close
the commission house contingent sold
freely to secure profits and some of
the more daring traders went short on
the theory that Liverpool will nrove
disappointing again The.
close was quiet and steady, with
prices net six points higher to three
points lower, the new crop positions
alone showing the decline.

Nw York, April 16. Cotton a uiet
at 9 net receipts 2 bales; gross
receipts e.ao Daies;siocK 197,924 bales.

8not cotton market closed auiet and
lrl6c higher; middling uplands 9
middling gult9 9-- 1 6c; sales 8,876 baler,

Futures closed quiet and steady:
April 9.14, May 9.08, June 9.04. July
9 01, August 8.84, September 8 37. Oc-
tober 8.16, November 8.07, December
8.08, January8.06.

Total to-da- y Set recelnta 12 644.
bales; exports to Great Britain 3,488
bales: exports to France h&lM.
exports to the Continent 11,662 hales:
tock 659.277 bales.
Consolidated Net recelnta 43 2R

bales; exports to Great aBritain 7.7Q2
bales; exports to France 3,131 balesexports to the Continent 18,924 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-ceipts 7,078,713 bales : exports to GreatBritain 2.765.880
France 648.498 haW .v.

Ralea lr .Which Victims of Iiiomilla
ilay Find Reliet.

The. immediate cause of insomnia is
abnormal activity of the brain, which
rirnwn nn undue amount , of blood to
that orcan. Cold feet usually accom
pany a heated brain. To
normal conditions the tension must be
removed and the blood drawn from the
brain to the extremities, thus equaliz
ing circulation.

a scientist who studies brain fag
recommends gymnastic exercise to pre--

de rpnose. The following exercises,
each reDeated several times, are rec
ommended: Standing normally, inhale
slowly. Vigorously stretch the arms
out horizontally from the shoulders,

nortHTiti(T them to the finger tips. At
the same time rise on the balls of the
ft.

After remaining motionless for a few
mnmonta alowlv relax the arms, return

. to the normal poise and exhale. Stretch
the arms ln front of the body ana re--

neat the exercise: also stretch them dl--

rectly upward and repeat. Unite the
three movements of the arms, raising
them horizontally forward and up
ward, rising on the balls of the feet,
inhaline and exhaling as before,

Next stand with the weight" on one
foot Extend the other a long step
dtiifronallv forward, touching the toe
to the ground. Partially transfer the
weight to --the forward root, at ine
aorru time hend that knee as much as
nnaaihle and raise the heel high from
the ground, keeping the. whole of the
back foot on the ground until this posi
tion of the bent knee and tne raisea
heel of the forward leg is firmly taken.

Then gradually pull all but the toe
of the back foot from the grouna.
while nrpssinsr down forcibly, as if
overcoming a strong resistance, with
the forward lee. The forward knee
straightens, the whole foot comes to
the ground and the weight is trans-
ferred to the forward leg during the
movement. Slowly transfer the weight
to the back leg, rorcioiy pusning mat
foot to the ground as the heel of the
forward foot rises.

If sufficient force is exerted in press-
ing the feet to the ground, after five
minutes' practice they will glow and
tingle. That the extremities be warm
is a necessary condition for slumber
Many people are troubled with wake-
fulness in the night after a short sleep.
It requires determination to rise and
take exercise, although that is the
only way ln which some persons can
obtain relief.

LITTLE DROPS OF WATER,

A Chinese Punishment That Downed
Strong Man 8andow.

One of the Chinese modes of pun
Ishment, especially when it is de-
sired to extort a confession from a
criminal, is to place him where a
drop of water will fall on one cer
tain spot of his 6haven crown ' for
hours. Some measure of the tor-
ture this inflicted was ondb experi-
enced by Sandow, the "strong man,"
says The World's Events.

When Sandow was in Vienna
some years ago, a schoolmaster made
a wager with him that he would not
be able to let a half liter of watei
drop on his hand until the measure
was exhausted. Sandow laughed at
the idea.

The measure was procured and a
hole drilled in the bottom sufficient
to let the water escape drop by drop
The experiment began. Sandow
chatted gayly at first. The school
master stood by and counted the
drorjs as thev fell. At the two hun
dredth Sandow became less jovial:
then he became sober, and an ex
pression of pain crossed his face.
At the three hundredth his hand
began to swell and grow red. The
pain increased and at length became
excruciating. Then the ekm burst
Finally at the four hundred and
twentieth drop Sandow- - acknowl
edged his defeat.

The Doctor and His Patient.
Dr. P. of --London enjoys a very

large practice and hardly finds time
to take his much needed: rest,

One day Dr. P., who had company
to dinner, sat quietly chatting in a
corner of the drawing room when
he was told that a patient had come
to see him who was strongly recom-
mended by some fellow practition
ers. The doctor submitted with a
bad grace and stepped into his sur
gery. -

Our physician was in the habit of
ascertaining the condition of the
patient by asking him to count and
generally stopped him at thirty or
thirty-fiv- e, quite enough for the
purpose. This time also Dr. P. ask
ed his patient to count. Time pass-
ed, and the guests began to feel
alarmed at his protracted absence.
One of them opened the surgery
door. Dr. P. had gone to sleep in
his armchair, and the patient had
counted up to 8,643, ijQiuJon An-
swers.

Dogs as Horses.
"In Belgium all - the dogs are

horses" is the way in which the
Irishman described . the fact. It
comes as a rude surprise to an Eng-
lishman" the first time he sees a
heavy cart, with an equally heavy
market woman comfortably squat-
ting in it drawn by a dog. And
when he finds out that the streets
of the old, Flemish cities swarm
with dog drawn vehicles of all sorts.
6izeB and shapes he rapidly concludes
that he has entered a land of cruelty
where man hath no bowels of com:
passion for the dumb brute. The
milkwoman, the butcher, the fish
monger, the general dealer, all con
vey their goods through the streets
in dog carts. Sometimes a single
animal represents the tradesman's
wealth in dogfleshr more often we
see a pair cheerfully plodding along;
occasionally tne load 13- - heavy
enough to. ta the energies of three!

M jpi xnese pauent animals.

A Drwmk Haa'f Bonmot.
Once when Sir Horace St. Paul was at

follege he found a man lying drunk in the
Quadrangle and tried to make him get up.

'xou'ra drunk," be said; "yon don't
vea know who I am." 'Tes, I know

very wall who you are." said the man.
"You're the fellow that wrote an epistle
to Timothy and never cot an answer."
This is often Quoted as ons of the natu
rally clever retorts of drunken men.

.111

A curious custom prevails in Korea.
If a man meets his wife In the street, he

"Ignores her presence and passes her as if
a were a stranger.

When a man flatters himself hs knows
a woman, he flatteri himself. -

Tern Xm Wfcat Tom Are TaklM
When Tm taV OmVM'a Paatala. rtktll
Tonks, because the formula is plainly
Snaim on every ootue. snowing that itIron and quinine, ina tasteless form. No cure, no pay. Price,IfOe. sa tuth

have to make on their exported
goods to compete with European
manufacturers. Until this declara-
tion was made the American people
had not thought that they were
paying tribute to the manufac
turers to enable them to do a for
eign business and compete with for
eign rivals.

But they are getting to under
stand it now and don't see why they
shouldn't be called upon to do that
year after year, having done it so
many years already. The people are
catching on and the leaders are
catching on to the people, which ac
countB for the fact that we have
more tariff reformers among the Re
publican leaders now, than we ever
had at any one time before. They
are playing the game very shrewdly,
however, and while they propose to
humor the people they do not pro
pose to break with the gentlemen
who make campaign contributions.

THE NEGRO MASS MEETING.

The negro mass meeting, which
was held in Raleigh, Tuesday, was
well attended and by men who
seemed to have business in view and
"talked out in meetin'."

The address issued, taken as a
whole, was in good spirit, sensible,
and full of suggestions .for the bet
terment of the race, if they act upon
it and live up to it. The leading
spirits of the meeting and the men
who drafted the address showed by
their speeches and the address that
they have sized np the white Repub
lican leaders they have been follow
ing, and come to the conclusion that
it is about time for the negroes to
cease being nsed as monkeys to pull
chestnuts oat of the fire for the fel
lows who have been fraternizing
with the "colored man and brother"
before elections and dropping him
like a hot iron when they had no
farther use for him.

They may mean this now, but
there has been a good deal of talk of
that kind before elections for some
years past, but it was all forgotten
by the time the elections came
around and the colored cohorts were
marshalled as usual and marched to
the ballot boxes by these same white
bosses who got the ballots and
when the ballots won got the offices
and the jobs that there was any
money in.

The fact is the white leaders
have been playing the negroes ever
since the days of "forty acres and a
mule" and negroes with sense
enongh to go under cover from a
storm ' know it, so that there is
nothing really new in in this demon-

stration of last Tuesday, although
it may interest Jeter C. Pritchard,
who received marked attention.

GOING FOR THE BEEP TRUST.

In response to a resolution of in
quiry by the House of Representa
tives Attorney General Knox has
stated that he has given instruc
tions to the United States district
attorneys to institute a rigid inves
tigation to ascertain whether there
is, as alleged, a meat combination
organized in restraint of trade, for
the purpose of putting up prices,
etc, in violation of Federal statutes.
Of course, the gentlemen who are
running this meat business will de
ny that they have entered into a
combine for any such purpose, bu
are simply following the "commu
nity of interest" plan invented by
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, when he
combined the steel plants and
merged the railroads that he could
bring into the combine. That's all.
Of coarse such an idea as running
prices up never entered their heads
or constituted a factor of the com
bination. If prices have advanced
and the man of average earnings
has to substitute codfish or liver
for his usual steak or roast it isn't
their fault, for the ordinary wage
earner must not expect to get square
meals of fresh beef at moderate
prices when Western farmers are
feeding beef cattle on 65 --cent corn.
1 hat is about what they will answer
wnen asked about the combine to
raise prices, &c, and maybe they
will succeed in persuading some of
the district attorneys to believe it.

Our opinion is that the investiga
tion will not amount to much and
that if the people want to bring the
meat Trust down they will have to
pursue a course independent of
legal proceedings, boycott it, and
go without their meat rations until
it comes to terms.

A European inventor is at work
on a submarine boat in which he
says he will cross the Atlantic,
making the entire trip under water.
This is probably the Frenchman
who proposes to run a submarine
boat to carry passengers from France
to J&ngiand under the channel.
When Santos-Dumo- nt gets his air-
ship running and this fellow gets
his submarine boat running, people
who want to take a jaunt across can
soar over, glide along on top or dive
and go under, as they prefer.

Some people call St. Louis a slow
town, and yet a 14-ye- ar old boy there
has just eloped with and married an
11-ye- ar old girl, and at last accounts
their parents hadn't spanked 'em.

Fop Whooping Coughuse CHENEY'S EX-PEOTOBA-

Tot nla by Hartlni Paiaoa nurmacTJ! "

Winston Sentinel: A county
ennviet named Will Edwards, colored.
while attemntine to escape, was shot
and killed Monday morning by Mr
Charles Kiser. one of the guards.

Durham Herald: On Monday
afternoon Superintendent C. W. Mas--

sey, of the county schools, received
nrrlnra tnr thrnA new libraries making
a total of thirtT-fou- r schools in the
eountv that have these libraries. So
far ia known here. Durham eountv
is the only county in the 8tate that
has a library in every white school
within its limits.

Tarboro Southerner: Jim Hig-tn- a

at th flhilnh Oil Mills Saturday.
met with a distressing and painful ac
cident, ue was ia tne act oi putting
ti.nrf nm whan hfa rich! arm eanffht in
the belting and was almost torn off at
the elbow. The lower part oi me arm
om nnlv hanirinir bv a few tendons.
TTa totAn tn the hosnital where
the arm was amputated and the wound
dressed.

R&leiirh Newt and Observer
The nostmaster at Four Oaks, who
was on Monday given a preliminary
huitn hAfnM Oommiasioner Parker.
charged with being short in his money
order account, in tne sum oi o, suao
with improper treatment of the mails,
waived examination, giving bond for
his appearance at May term of Federal
court at Raleigh. About one-ha- lf of
thn ahnrtaira was made eood and the
balance ia Doaaiblv provided for. Mist
Ella Parker is now acting postmaster,
nnn dins' the department's appoint
ment. Allen Coxsdell. an old
farmer of means of Rutherford county,
want to die. He baa prepared to
commit suicide in a spectacular man
ner. He has issued invitations to
friend to a dinner to be given on the
lOih of June. At 11 o'clock that day
Cogsdell will give his guests an oppor-tunit- v

eT sAAin him die.-- It is under
stood that he will shoot himself at the
laDie, ana ior msi pui-pin- w um
turned over his old army pistol to a
gunamith to have it put in first class
order, A few days ago Mr. W.
M. Delvatcb, who keeps some cannea
fruit on the shelves in his butcher
shop, at Scotland Neck, discovered
that they were leaking, uponcioser
investigation he found that seven cans
had been cut into witn a anno ana
poison put into them. Suspicion at
once rested on a colored man who had
been at work for Mr. Delvacb and
with whom he had some friction a
short time before. The colored man
waa arrested and placed under bond
of $100, which he gave.

I WINKXINUS.

Mrs. Bacon Your husband be
lieves in throwing physic to the dogs.
doesn't he?" Mrs. Egbert Ys; and
alarm-clock- s at the cats." Yorkers
Statesman.

Tom But perhaps she doesn't
love you. Jack Oh, yes, she does.
Tom How do you knowf Jack
When I told her that 1 bad no money
tasret married on she offered to borrow
some from her father. Chicago News.

Not Exactly the Same: "And
she isn't married yet I Gracious! She's
well preserved I She is the same Bir
die Hoppindyke she was fifteen yean
ago." "No, she's not the same. 8he
spells it Byrdye now." Chicago Trib-
une

Got His Share. "I am sorry,
doctor, you were not able to attend the
church supper last night; it would
have done you good to be there." "It
has already done me good, I have just
prescribed for three of the partici-
pant?." Richmond Dispatch.

Mrs. Jones Just think of it!
That fellow came in and actually
stole the clock right off the mantel
piece. Mrs. Brown And your dog
was in the. very same room I Mrs.
Jones Yes, but that didn't count
Fido is only a watch dog, you know.

Txt-Bil- S

Wanted It StoDned: "That
orator again referred to me as a trusty
servant oi me people, aian't ne?" saia
Senator Borghum. "Yea." "Well, I
vith hnM itnn it T'm IImuI r.t thaaat
jokes about my connection with mo--

i : m.ii l i - j. 4 ,,
uuuuiiea. xeii uiu nut va can mo
trusty' any more." Washinaton
Star.

So Apropos Dr. Smiley (who
has been presented with a fon a tain
pen by his Sunday school class)
'Thank you. my dear young ladies; I

am sure I shall be able to write a great
deal better sermons now." F m nine
Chorus On, I ant sure you will."
juage.

His Turn Next: Kind Gentle
man Why are you crying, my little
man? Ladle Boy Because my maw
is lickin my little brother fur some
thin' wot I done. Kind Gentleman
What a conscientious little gentleman I

Little Boy But my brother!! tell her
It wus me, and tbo I'll ketch it too
Boo-no- o I Unto journal.

Cleverly Caught: "If we wait
any longer we shall miss tne train.
she said, impatiently. "We have been
watting a good many minutes for that
motner or mine." "Hoars, I should
say ln he replied, somewhat acrimoni
ously. Ours I cried she, rapturously.

Uh. tteorge! this is so sudden r Then
she fell upon his neck. Tit Bits.

Pleasant Country Neighbors:
Mrs. Waldo (of Boston) I have a let
ter from your Uncle James, Penelope,
who wants ns to spend the summer
on his farm. Penelope (dubiously)
la there any society in the neighbor'
hood? Mrs. Waldo I've heard him
speak of the Holsteins and Guernseys.
I presume they are pleasant people.
notion unrtsttan negxster.

Wfelte mam Turned Yellows
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A Hogarty, of Lexing
ton. Ky., when they saw he was turn
log yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also bis eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit. Then
he was advised to try Electric Bitters.
(be wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy, and he writes: "After tak
ing two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou--
nies. uniy ou cents. Bold by U. R.
Bellamy, druggist t

Vast JTrlsada.
Bushville, Ind.

MESSBS. Kr.Y Rnna T hm haAn a
meat laffumr from natamtt mil ha.
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it
in Elv'a rtotam Rilm hnnt
years ago, and we have been fast
irienaa ever sinon.

(Rev.) R. M. Bkjttlet,
Pmvii fta vain a Kt InnuMiia. in...(.- J .mm OUM

In trial stze of Ely's Cream Balm.
uraggisis suppiy it ana we mail it.
Full size 60 cents.

ELY BROS.. 56 Warren atit-- N
York. f

War unr iixtt iMn
Mbs. Wdtslow'b SooTHura Stbup has
wen used for over sixty yean by mil-
lion of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.It soothes the child, soften the gums,

fUfT B pain; cures wind colic,and ht - ji u
It will relieve the, poor little suffereruumeauuuy. Bom by druggists Inever nart of tha nvZ a
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
and take no other UntL rJ

Mary J. Kennedy, manager of Ar,
monr & Co.'s JixniDit at tne iTns-Mlssissip- pi

Exposition at Omaha, Neb.,
writes the following of Pernna.:as a

euro for that
common phase
of summer ca
tarrh, known aa
indigestion.
MiSs Kennedy
says:

" I fonnd the
oontinnal
change of diet
Incidental to

traveling com
pletely upset
mydigestive
system. In con
sulting several
physio 1 a n s
they decided I
suffered with
catarrh of the
stomach.

a Their pre
scriptions did
not seem to
help me any,
so. readine of
the remarkable
cares effected

by theuseofPernnal. .decided
a

to
1

try it
and soon found myseii weii repaia.

I have now nsed Peruna for about
three months and feel completely re
Juvenated. I believe I am permanently
nnrort.and do not hesitate to give un
stinted praise to your great remedy4
Peruna."

The causes of summer catarrh ars
first, chronic catarrh ; second, derange-
ments of the stomach and liver; third,
ImnnrA hlnrwl.

Rnch heine the case anyone who
an ttt tr wliatAVflr SDOUt thS

onAratinna of Peruna can understand
why this remedy is a permanent cure

nmmpr catarrh. It eradicates
chronic catarrh from the system, invig-..- t

tha atomah and liver, cleanses
the blood of all imparities, and there
fore permanently cures oy removing wi
cause, a host of maladies peculiar to

hot weather. The cause being removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any
address by The Peruna Medicine Co,
Columbus, Ohio.

CURRENT COMMENT

The hanging of General Lee's
portrait with those of Grant and
Sheridan in the hall nrenared for the
Appomattox reunion of the Pittsburg
tr. a. it. veterans, is anotner sign
of the fact that the bloody chasm is
bridged at last. Augusta Chronicle,
jJem.

$y compelling the sugar
planters to dump their product on
the market for what tbey can get.
the sugar beet lobby at Washington
will plav directly into the hands of
the sugar Trust. What the unban
people lose will go to swell the
profits of the Trust, and the nation
will have defaulted on its solemn
pledges. -- Philadelphia Record, Dem.

A candidate for a high of
fice in this state visited a south
Georgia town a few days ago, and
while stirring round among the
voters he was approached by a man
who ask him how he stood on the
prohibition question. And this was
his answer: "I am a prohibitionist.
I exercise my freedom and put the
restraint upon myself. I think every
man ought to be his own prohibi-
tionist; and to be sucessful he must
be persuaded in freedom to do it for
himself Macon Telegraph, JJem.

How to Remove Bast Kail.
A disfigurement of the finger nails, to

which many are subject and which
causes severe pain whenever an attempt
Is made to tear it off, is hang nail. To
remove bang nails various methods are
employed. Some people bite them off,
others cut tbem, and again some pull
them off, but the best way is to loosen
the membrane of the nail with a blunt
instrument and then cut away the
ragged flesh with a pair of scissors. If
the membrane grows too long or rath
er too high on the finger nails, press it
back with a blunt instrument and then
cut off with a pair of curved scissors.
Indeed, the membrane should be press-
ed back every day after washing the
hands. Do not, however, be too rough
ln the treatment of the nails if you do
not wish to run the risk of injuring
them at the roots.

Dow to Dry Robber Boots.
It was a problem how to dry out our

hip rubber boots. In the sitting room
there was an open grate fire, which
was covered every night with fine coal
and a few shovelfuls of ashes, so that
the room never became quite cold. We
found that if we heated a piece of old
flannel as hot as possible and stuffed
it down into the foot of a boot and
stood the boot in front of the fireplace
it was as dry as a bone next morning.
The handiest thing to keep the boot
leg open Is a spring steel corset rib
about eighteen inches long by three--

quarters of an inch in width- - -
How to Male Sardine Salad.

For a sardine salad remove the bone
and skin from some fine, large sar
dines. Mince the sardines and add to
them a little minced onion, chopped
parsley and some chopped olives. The
proportions are by no means fixed, but
may be varied to suit the taste or the
supplies on hand. Serve on leaves of
lettuce with either mayonnaise or
French dressing.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wilmington District Second
Bound.

Waccamaw. Betheada . Anrll 1ft
Shallotte, Andrews' Chapel, April 17
uarvers urees, want's Uhapei,

Anril 18 20
Bladen Circuit, Center, April 26-2- 7

juizaoein, union, way 3--4

Magnolia. Bose Hill, Hay 10-1- 1

Clinton, Kendall, May 17-2- 8

Jacksonville, May 24-2- 5

Fifth Street. May 25
Kenansville, Warsaw, May 81
Onslow. June 7-- 8

District Conference at Fair Rlnff.
April 1--3.

B. B. JOHK, P. E.

UTaslU Tour Face Wortkf
Sometimes a fortnn. hnt it. - ,

you nave a sallow complexion, a jaun--
uiceu iook, moin paicnea and blotcheson the skin all aigns of Live- - Trek
ble. But Dr. Kinv'a Nm T.if. roll.
give Clear 8kin, Rosy Cheeks and
mcu uompiexion. uniy zs cents atB. B. Bbxlajct's drug store. f .

jr.; miu.ua
'S FAVORITE

m-ja- sitt likiviaa, .rwn.ncaji TfUMtNn

Paine's Celery Gomponnd

IstheFountainoffiealthfrcjin
Which the Disease Laden

May Draw a Fresh Supj
ply ofVitality and

Health -

A Cure of Blood Poisoning i&4t
Have Commanded the Atten lit

tion of Thousands.
Is your blood Impure, poisoned,! or

sluggish! It mutt be if you have erup-
tions, boils, pimples, blotches, running
sores, eczema, or salt rheum. With
such troubles and ailments the blood is
fast carrying disease and death toihe
body. 11
- To be clean, sound, vigorous, healthy,

and happy, you must use Paine's Cel
ery Compound before the advent of he
hot summer days. At this time thqyi-talizln- sr

and health anvinsr work of
Paine's Celery Compound shows quick
ly upon the blood, which is purified
and made rich with nutriment that
builds up the nerves and tissues.

Kemember that "Paine's" is the
kind that cures. At all times refuse
the something just as good offered by
some dealers. "

Thousands of sufferers burdened
with some form of disease, the result
of impure and poisoned, impure 3 or
sluggish blood, jwill thank Heaven
that their attention has been directed
to the great fount of healing aftex a
perusal of tbe following letter written
by Mr. J. Argetsinger, of 2722 14th
Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.: ! II

"Last Winter I had blood noisoninsr
caused from a cut on my finger. Tfiis
formed an abscess under my arm, and
I was in the hosnital for three weeks.
At times I felt as though I was going
out of my head. When I touched the
end of my spine, I felt the shock in my
head at once. Mv memory was poor.
and I sometimes forgot my neighbors'
names. Sometimes I had pains in thy
left side last below my heart, ancu a
presentiment of evil was continually

ith me. Paine's Celery Compound
bis given me a new lease of life, aid
I hope others will try it. " m

Li
--aaaaaaaaaa f-

- .j

Dinmniii Tivoa color featne's and rlbboM.
UlQiliullu UJ us Xsy Excellent. Economics.

A Real Loss! 1 1

A gentleman who knew Bronsokt
Howard Mhen he was a boy in D
troit met him in New York one da;
and asked him if it were true, s
he had heard, that William Winte
had been a very bitter critic of h
early plays, but that the sting had
been extracted from his pen by h
dinner at which some of their muf
tual friends had managed to bring
thern together.

"Yes," said Howard, "he was the
onlv enemv I ever had. I lost him.4T

New York Times.

Tender Mercy of Asceticism,
Many letters come to the monas--

tery announcing the death of relaf
tives of the monks. These are seed!
by the abbot only, and at ehaptejS
ne may simpiy announce:

"The mother of one of our num-- f

ber is dead. Let us pray for hepj
soul.

Never to his dying day does the
bereaved learn that he wa:
praying ior ms own mother.-pinctt'- 6

Magazine.

WHOLES a LK PRICES CUBBEIT.

WW Tne mnowinff auocaaons represent
Wholesale Prtoes snnerallv. In maiW n
small orders aloner ortoes nave to beeharaed.

TneqiMtaaonssresiwaorssiveAasaocurateiy
ts Doamble. tnrt tne Bzai will not be resDonstbls

ior any vanaaona iram tne antaju maxaetpnoi
01 ua araoiea anosw

IB JUS.... ..tRtanriaj-t-l
Burlaps

WS9TK&N BMOKKD

Bides m .".'"I"".'".'.".'!
HumImm bi ak

BIT RAl.Ti- n-
tnaea m ., 0 69
BDOuiaers . 9

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
eeeoBO-han- a, each 1 85
seoona-nan- a machine 1 85
New New York, eaebNaw fntw Aajdi "BRICKS
wuiningwa v e SO
MllvUlMtl A AA" "BUTT KH
iiorui oarouna w .... 82

OORN MSAXi
per traabeL ln sacks 78
VlMrtnla HlCOTTON TIE m 'bundle!'.!".

ns rrPTiBTi y
BywiM..m.................m.. ia

OOrFKB
"ujr 11- -

Rio.... 7
DOMESTICS--

RieettefvyaraYarns. bunch of 5 Ss..FIHB
UMMlm Mnw. f barrel... ss 00

Maokerel, No. 1, half-bi- d. 11 eo
Kackerel, No. s. lurrnl tn on
niwnmi, no. a b&U-bbl-.. 8 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... is so a 14 soKnllaw. a ba.m 8 75 O 4 85

alief. port barrel 7 so a S 00
N. a Roe Berrina. ke.. 1 so fi a es

3 ......... 5 in(00 O (00
bow graae 8 SO 8 752Obotoe...).. ..i 8 75 4 00Straight . ; 4 85 O 4 50trst Patant

M.U-E- i i. ...'..'.'.' so 10 J
8BAIN y pnahel

6K 85 tMixed Oorn....V.
Oats, Crom store (mixed).'.' eo 60 7!pats, Rost Proof.. 75 8 75 ffYrar Pmu SO a 1 40HIDES
wwmsareea... .............. 4 o 5JryTrv aaltflint.. 10 o 11

S a 10HAY VIOODs
o 1 'ironotay. 96 a i 00Rloe Straw....... 50 60N- - n nmn &75 80hoop ironTVs;:!!!!:!.:!!!!! SHOUHKIHlai y .

14Dairy Oreara
VTJf ri iMiiia 10 S 1

Nortbera .................... 8K-- a 1North Carolina.. .......... 1!

POatf. barrel " 10 8 1 88'

OltvMess. a 18 50Romp. ............!Prim. O 18 50
ROPHL Sk

.............. a 17 60

salt, v sack. Alum!!!!!!!!!!!" 11 8 83
Liverpool 1 85

American......'... 8 90
Cnt ani ma w.m 90

TOSAR, m Stan'ard'dran'd 45 aa 500
49

Bcanoara A
White Extra a . . . '
Extra o, Golden 1LUMBER (city sawed) M nil 4

a so 00a is 00J?2 c&TKoea. accord-ta- g

quality u M 18 00
88 00
15 80

Baroaooes, in hpgsbeao.. . . .Bar Dadoes' in iPoraRloOtmbogsteads. aa 81
O 88a 14

m im Muvn, ui irarrmp . . . . 14 A 18
MAXLA. Skw. Oirfc and halSl""
boaKW iortborn..;:;

8 00 a 14 09a 10 00
MO 100
M O 500Fair mill ...,.....".. 80 O 860

No. 2red84c. Futures closeaV' "net lower. Sales: May
June closed 79c: fw.l:.79&
December 80c. Cov7sZJNo 2, 68Hc at elevator. FuS P?aki

Sales included : May closed ,e

closed 67c; September oiBlj
Spot firmer; No. 2 OpLrt
firmearly on dry wtathe? Ta
weakened with other th.f, "

noon. Lard wlt
$10 10;refined steadV;ConSea8S
South American $10
&8Hc Pork firm. faR Grt K

;

city ($2 per
(packages free) SHk tk7SButter Market quoted stead v at?
creamery 2833c; State '
Eegs strong; 8tate and Penrsvuf
Potatoes' firmT Ne"w

. TJmAULA. IQIH 4.
prime, 6ack $2 152 50; Jery s

" !

per barrel,$3 505 25. ,quiet; No. 7 mildauS,
Cordova .812c SuHr-- K Jfair refining 2c; centrifugal
SHc. Peanuts quiet; fancy hand piSd
4c;other domestic 34Jic. CabWefirm. Cotton seed oil- - was stronger
day somewhat more active andhigher. Quotations were: Prime crud?
f. o.b. mUls 8536c; prime summe;

444Sc; prime while 45j4fip
prime winteryellow 46K47McDrm,
meal $28 00, nominal.

CHIOAao, April 16.-T- here wassharp and irregular action m theerai ,

Pits to-da- y. Dry ' weather repori8were strengthining in first early but
rain came to the relief of the bear
and prices were forced down May
wheat closed fio lower; May com lkdown and Mav oats unchanged P,c
visions lost 25 to 15c.

Chicago, April 16. Cash prices
Flour steady. Wheat No.2 sprins 74

76c; No. 3 spring 7073c; No. 2 red 81

820. Corn No. 2 c; No 2ye.
low c. Oats No.2 43Ji44c No
2 white 45452c; No. wuiu 4!
45Kc. Rye No. 2 quoted 57cMess pork, ner barrel. lfi 7s
16 85. Lard, ner 10i it)-?- , ta mm'
9 70. Short rib sida. loose, f 9 05
9 15. Dry salted shoulder, boxed
$7 62X0.7 75. Short dear sid h,-- .

$9 609 65. Whiskey Basis of h i
wines, 1 30.

The leading futures ra.nre,f, 1.

lows opening, highest, low- - .

(osinsr: Wheat No. 2 Mar 7d.!A 7i
73K73j 73c,July7475, 75'
746. 74Ha74ifc: 8eDieuiD-- 74Ui,
74. 75. 73, 73c Corn -- N-. t
May 6263, 63 61, 61Mf; Jmy
6363S, 63. 62. 62Mc; rt. uirmtnt6262J. 61. 61jc. Oat
May 43 43. 43c. JuK, old, 35.
S&K 3535X,35Mc;Julv,nr 37.37. 37. 37c:Sentember. old ansS.'
31, 30K. 30c; September, new 32,
as azx.,aitc. mess pork per bbl- - Ma
$1685, 16 85, 16 70, 16 77; Jul v $17 00.
17 05. 16 CO. 16 95: Sentemhur l7 fill

17 07, 16 97, 17 00. Lard pn nfc,
May $9 67, 9 70, 9 62, 9 70; July

$9 77.9 80.9 72. 9 80: Serjiember
$9 85, 9 90, 9 82, 9 90. Short rib,
per 100 tts May $9 10, 9 15. 9 07K--

3 15; July 9 25, 9 32. 9 22, 9 30;
September $9 S2, 9 42, 9 32

F0REIBN MHKEf
Bv Oaole to ta x

-

Liverpool, April 16 Cotton: Spot,
quiet, prices l-3- higher; American
middling fair 5 d; good middlin?
5 middling 5 d; low mir-dlin- g

415-16- d; good ordinary 4
ordinary 4 d. The sales of

the day were 8,000 bales, of which 5C 0

bales were for speculation and expu.--i
and included 7,600 bales American.
Receipts 23.000 bales, including 21,400
bales American.

Futures opened quiet and steady scd
flosed dull; American middling (g. o,
c) April 4 55-6- 44 5664d value; April
and May 4 65-64- 4 56-64- d seller; May
and June 4 55-64- 4 66-64- d seller;
June and July 4 55-6- 56-64- se-
ller; July and August 4 5564d buyer;
August and September 4 50-64- 4 d

seller; September and October
4 37'64d buyer; October and Novem-
ber 4 28-64- 4 29-64- d buyer; Novem-
ber and December 4 26-64- d buyer; De
cember and January 4 25-64- d seller;
January and February 4 24-64- d buyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Barque Essex, 577 tons, Smith, Bos.
ton, George Harriss, Son & Co

Schr Wm H Bailey, 277 tons. Lane,
New York, George Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamer Compton, Sanders, Cala-

bash and Little River, S C, Stone,
Rourk & Co.

CLEARED.
Scbr Maggie C, Moore, Beaufort, 0

D Maffitt.

MARINE DIRECTOR

B.UI mt VmU tn ttm pon 1 u
silaitOB. iv. c, April 17

SCHOONERS.
Wm H Bailey, 277 tons, Lane, George

TTa
Ralph M Haywood, 638 tons, Philpot.

George Harriss, Son & Co
Canaria, 242 tons, Reicker, Geoig

Barriss,'8on & Co.
C O Lane, 305 tons, Kelly, George

Barriss, Son & Co.
Henry Tilton, 467 tons, Cobb, George

narriss, aon z Uo.
BARQUES.

Essex, 577 tons. Smith, George Har-
riss, Son & Co.

Nor, (Nor) 518 tons, Sorenson, Heide

Justo, (Nor) 607 tons, Pearson, Heide
& Co.

Arabella, 641 tons, Isendorf, Heide &

BY BIVERAND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores aad Cotio;

Yesterday.
W. & W. Railroad 80 hnlna rnttnn.

8 barrels crude turpentine.
w.u. or t. Railroad 30 bales co-

tton.. 4 Casks SniritB tlivnanna An har- -
I v -frfMMUV,rels rosin, 83 barrels tar, 1 barrel

C. O. Railroad 2ft ha
rels crude turpentine.
ZA. & Railroad 1 bale cotton, 7

oarreis tar.

2 Casks SBiHta tnmAnlina 13 hnrrelS
rosin. :

Steamer A. J. Johnson 1 bale
cotton, 1 cask spirits turpentine. 493

oarreu rosin, w Parrels tar.
steamer Compton 6 bales cotton.
Underwood's Flat 140 barrels rosin.
Total 1!t7 h.l.. rr ocbg

anirits tnmAntino sr Kmaia vnsin.
136 barrels tar, 17 barrels wcrude tur--

r
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